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= To test the feasibility of replacing the esophagus with an isolated jejunal

Abstract

segment (IJS) which is devoid of its anatomical blood supply and which is nourished
by the omentum, an IJS was created and transplanted to the proximal jejunum in one
dog and to the esophagus in other dogs. The dogs were observed for 2 months; then,
esophagographies were performed. Also microangiograms were taken, and the IJSs
were examined by microscopy. The dogs were doing well until being sacrificed, the
esophagograms showed stenosis of the IJS. The microangiograms showed that an adequate blood supply from the surrounding omentum to the IJS, and microscopic examination revealed intact architecture of the jejunum and microbarium in the submucosa.
This study shows that an IJS can be transplanted to a distant location and that it offers
an alternative for esophageal replacement.
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INTR 00 UCTI ON
Esophageal replacement with other organs is occasionally required for children with
congenital esophageal atresia or with widely
involved acquired stricture of the esophagus
(Mitchell et al. 1989). The jejunum is the ideal
esophageal substitute but its precarious blood
supply and the difficulty in attaing a sufficient
length restricts its usage (Spitz 1984). After
successful creation in rats of an isolated
Jejunal segment(IJS) which was devoid of its
anatomical blood supply and which was

nou rished by the omentum (Lee and Kim
1992), the authors applied this technique for
esophageal replacement.
The advantages of using an IJS are that it
can be transferred a fairly large distance and
can be obtained in any length because the
omentum has a very long vascu lar pedicle and
a large surface area.
This paper describes the technique for creating and transplanting an IJS and presents the
findings of fluoroscopic, microangiographic,
and microscopic examinations of the IJS two
months after transplantation in mongrel dog, in
order to explore the validity of transplanting an
IJS.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Animals
Five mongrel dogs weighing 13 kg to 14 kg
were used. The animals were kept in cages and

